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Know

What
to
know
about the Ottawa Health Team –
Équipe Santé Ottawa

Ontario’s health system is undergoing a landmark transformation — and for the first time, service
providers and their clients are leading the charge to define what the future of care will look like.
Our Ottawa Health Team – Équipe Santé
Ottawa (OHT–ESO) is seizing that
opportunity. We’re reimagining the way
health services and supports will be
accessed and delivered throughout the
Ottawa region so people can lead healthier
lives and get the care they need, in the
communities where they live.

“

The OHT–ESO is made up of health and
social service providers and client, family
and caregiver partners from neighbouhoods
across the city. Our efforts are facilitated
by community health centres and shaped
by the people who use and rely on local
health services. That ensures we take a truly
community-based approach to promoting
health and wellbeing.

Our vision

We know the majority of what
affects people’s health falls outside
of healthcare — including housing,
healthy food and social connection.”
OHT-ESO Convening Partners

People are healthy, well and supported to
live in the community.

Ensure people have equitable access to high
quality care and support when and where
they need it.

Our mission

Ensure people have the best possible
experience as they access and receive health
care and supports.
Improve the experience and work life of
providers and staff striving to provide quality
care and support.
Establish the conditions that support health
and create healthy communities.
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Benefit

The benefits of
our approach
The steps we’re taking today will increase access to community
supports, simplify the health system in Ottawa and create a more
integrated range of services to help people be healthy and well.

Better access for all
We’re working to ensure that people who
need care can access the right services in the
right place at the right time. That may mean
healthcare, community or social services —
or some combination of all of them, since
people with complex needs often require
coordinated care from physicians, nurse
practitioners, social workers and a range of
other providers including specialists.

WHAT COMMUNITY
MEANS TO US
We operate on unceded
Algonquin and Anishinabek
territory and we’re committed to
working with and for Indigenous
peoples and Indigenous-led
organizations to address health
disparities. We are, in a Frenchlanguage Services Designated
Area where twenty percent of
our population is francophone,
the highest proportion of any
region in Ontario.
We will provide all services in
both French and English, and in
ways that are culturally safe. Our
diverse community also includes
people of all races, faiths,
abilities, sexual orientations,
and gender identities in urban,
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and rural

A system that’s
easier to navigate
Ottawa already has many great health and
social services and resources, but it can be
hard for people to find their way to them.
The system today is very complicated:
physicians, social workers, nurses and
families often spend a lot of time trying
to help people get to the care that they
need. As part of our OHT–ESO, we’re
aiming to connect primary care providers
to coordinators who can connect the dots
between services, with seamless transitions
across points of care for clients/patients and
families. This will require blended models of
care and support that more closely integrate
services in the home and community.

A better approach to
health and wellbeing
As a health team, we’re looking at all the
different factors that affect people’s health:
not just the medical ones but also the social,
economic, cultural and other aspects of life
that provide the conditions for wellbeing.
This focus on the “social determinants
of health” is key to realizing our vision of
wellness — and marks a shift away from
hospital-based care to community-based
support.

What’s going
Change
to change?
The OHT–ESO will transform and improve the health system in Ottawa and the surrounding area while
respecting and preserving the many parts that already work well. The result will be an even stronger
system with benefits that reach even farther than they do today.

Better care for the
most vulnerable

A better ‘system
experience’

A better system to
work in

Our new approaches to health and social
services will make sure the most isolated,
underserved people in Ottawa can access
the supports they need. Our initial focus is
on two key vulnerable groups of people:
frail older adults and adults with mental
health and addiction challenges. We know
a personalized system that gets it right and
does better for them will increase health
equity and do better for all.

Our efforts will improve the experience of
the system for people who use services
and for the many people in the community
who support them, including their families,
friends and other caregivers. Even as we
advance our transformation work, we’ll
ensure people who are currently receiving
services today continue to do so with no
interruption.

A simpler, more streamlined and easier-tounderstand system with clearer handoffs
between points of care and better continuity
will benefit not just clients and families but
also service providers themselves. It will
even create new jobs and new kinds of work
for care providers.
The kind of transformation we’re engaged
in can’t happen overnight. Changing the
health system is complex and needs careful
planning. We’re committed to working as
fast as we can and seeking “quick wins”
while taking a staged approach — learning
and improving as we go.

“

Our initial focus is on two key
vulnerable groups of people: frail
older adults and adults with mental
health and addiction issues. These
populations have specific, high needs
for care and support. A personalized
system that gets it right for them will
increase health equity and do better
for all.”
OHT-ESO Convening Partners
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Work

How we work

The OHT–ESO reflects the full range of health and social services in Ottawa — and the people who
use them. As one integrated team, we provide a single source of accountability for the services we
deliver, with a strong, unified voice to advocate for our community.

“

The OHT–ESO is facilitated by 11
convening partners and made up of more
than 60 organizational partners from:

There is a strong commitment and
appetite for change. We all know that
we can do better together.”
OHT-ESO Convening Partners

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Primary care
Acute care
Sub-acute care
Long-term care
Supportive housing
Home and community support
Mental health and addictions support
Palliative care
Emergency services
Public health
Social services

As we plan our work, every decision
is made with direct and meaningful
involvement of community members who
use our services — to ensure we deliver
truly people-centred care.

• BRUYÈRE
• CAREFOR HEALTH AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
• CARLINGTON COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE
• CENTRETOWN COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE
• OTTAWA INNER CITY HEALTH, INC.

OHT–ESO
convening
partners

• OTTAWA PUBLIC HEALTH
• PINECREST-QUEENSWAY COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE
• SANDY HILL COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE
• SOMERSET WEST COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE
• SOUTH-EAST OTTAWA COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE
• THE OTTAWA HOSPITAL
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Visit ottawaoht-eso.com
to learn more and to see our full list of
partners.

